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the part of nearly all; want of means, and
the presence of great natural obstructions,
made it an undertaking that few would attempt, and still less succeed in. The victory gained is more brilliant than Cedar
Creek and more important than Gettysburg. The prediction of the hundred blast
furnaces that would light up the gloom of
Southern Perrv, is being verified, and bis
remark that we would be the great iron and
coal producing county of the United States,
is becoming evident. To Col. James Tay
lor of New Lexington, are the people of
Perry indebted for the development of this
great mineral wealth, to a great extent. To
bim is the credit due of being among the
first to appreciate the fact that the devel
opment of our mineral deposits would
make ua one if not the most wealthy coun
ties in the State. The future may appre9
ciate bim, the psesent does not.
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The following is an extract from one of
the lecturea of the late Rev. J. J. Talbott,
who died lately at Elkhart, Ind., from the
e fleets of a drunken debauch. It gives a
fearful picture of bis struggles against it:
But now tliestruggle ia over. I can sur
vey the field and measure the losses. I had
position high and holy. The demon tore
from around me the robes of my sacred office and rent me forth churchless and God-
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answers to the nervo fibers of the eye, tak county to recover the amount s falsely or Why Ami
i ica May Expect Good Times.
with almost every hill, valley and ravine
ing a point of light from the object, what' fraudulently obtained, and when it shall be
in the mineral portion of our county, and
From the Witnessever it may be, in the receiving-box- ,
and so recovered to be paid back to the person
I had all confidence in his excellent, com
1.
Our population was never so large as
transmitting over the cable to the other or fund so defrauded.
nion unite, but supposed on thia one sub- end, where
the wires, radiating into a box
An amendment offcrv-- by Senator Kess- - it is now
ject he waa a little wild. I had no doubt filled with a gas
2.
There wan never before so much
or ether, the nature of ler, of Cincinnati, provider that in cities
of the vast mineral deposita he spoke of
which is yet a secret, upon which the containing a population of two hundred land under cultivation in these United
both iron and coal but how could they,
transmitted wavea of light are thrown, pro thousand and over, the price paid per Stall s, nor such a large aggregate of profor at least a century, bo developed, when
ducing a phantom, the exact image or square for legal advertising shall be fi ft v duce raised.
nature presented ao many obstacle, and no counterpart of
3. There were never greater facilities for
the object at the further end cents for the first insertion anil twentv-liv- c
interest was manifested, excepting by himIritnsportation.
oi tne wire whether it De a person, or a cents for each additional insertion.
self? I concluded that it was a clear caae
4. Our wheat, corn, provisions, butter,
mere form of anything, aa one sees objects
of misguided enargy and untiring effort.
reflected from a looking-glasMiss Cora Dickson.
petroleum, cotton, silver and other
younc girl of 22,
per
Thus,
When the apeaker estimated the bushels
sons separated by any distance over which arrived in Paris the other day from South products have been bringing cash at fair
hi coul by million, and the million of it is possible to transmit waves of light America. Her life thus f
ht en a check prict'H.
ir
dollars' worth of iron ore yearly produced, and wavea of sound, may
5. There is plenty of money to be had
not only converse ered one. At the ai;e of .14, lired of the
I can diatinctly recollect my incredulity;
with each other by means of Bell's tele monotony of home, she ran away from her at moderate rates of interest as soon as its
and my reply waa, it will take a lifetime to phone,
but see each other in the act by father's house with n lnr;e sum of inonev. owners consider it safe to lend it.
realize this dream. But without encour means
ti. The hard times have been the best
of the electroscope. The thing seems She cut her hair short and donned a hoy's
BETWEEN
agement and without meana, with nothing
incredible; but, aa the French aay, the im garb. After becoming in succession : cabin times we have had for revivals of religion
but hi indomitable energy and pluck, he possible al way a coming to pass.
boy, a clerk, and a horse dealer, she turned and temperance.
is
commenced the formidable undertaking of
7. The whole nation has been practicup in Buenos Ayres, where she entered the
arousing inter!, directing capital, and de
iroin the
editor of the army, still disguised. She distinguished ing economy.
viaing ways and means for the development "Boston Post," who writes under date of herself in
8. The state of exchange with other
the service, and became a colonel.
c.ThC MeSt' Iargest and most Perfect Manufactory of Organs in the United
of the Great Coal Vein. Hia situation waa March 13:
other musical instrument ever obtained the same popularity. Have
Some n.onths ago nt a meeting of officers countries is such as would enable us to retested for OVER 30 YEARS in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, and North been
aa isolated as that of Daniel Boone in the
"For many weeks we were afflicted with she quarreled with one of those present. A store specie payments now if we chose.
and
wilds of Kentucky. H was undoubtedly bcwtic Rheumatism to a distressing degree, duel followed, and
V h nenCa' ..y?511"10""1'' n proof of this statement can be found in our Catalogue,
9. Our political troubles are over, and
she killed her adversary
the mineral pioneer of Perry. Progresa when we procured and faithfully applied On ezaming the dead man's papers she nn era of good feeling is returning to
Our success has brought into existence hundreds of imitators (mostly Stock Comi panie0.
this
.
.
whose want of experience is eviilent in
'- t
waa probably alow for veara, but a breech i r . ...
r :.. i..:
enti AND
seven
had
or
killed
and
d
her
oldest
in
and distracted country.
iusiTivE,'
brother, who had left
HEAR OUR ORQANB BEFORE PURCHASING ANY OTHER,
and
was finally effected, some interest manifest eight days the trouble wag completely re home when she waa two years old.
All these reasons combined lead us to
Horror
annoyance
avoldhe
of being encumbered with an instrument hH, v m
y"u e
u
ed, and at laat success crowned his efforts. moved. In every instance where we have stricken, she threw herself at the bishop's anticipate the
1yviicii
i.
100
a
source
latej
is
return of good business genoi
i
vexation and regret.
The history of this fight, the obatacles that recommended its use, it has filled all our feet, who promised to intercede with her erally, and a gradual rise in value of nearAll cur instruments are warranted for five years.
he contended with, such aa want of faith on expectations.
father.
ly all kinds of property.

let,

CARPETS, CARPETS,
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A. IR,

PET S

I

AND

TUB

'DOMESTIC
MACHINE

g--

SEWING

ll

first-bor-

BEST- -

n

House Furnishing
GOODS!

dry-goo-

store-boxe-

a-ir- ,

stock:,

.a. nsr id

KOW REIXG DISPLAYED AT THE CARPET ROOM OF

--

TTY PIANO!

dis-put-

WALLACE

H

BEE HIVE

STORE,

OHIO,

Bought under the most favorable circumstances, and
ivill he sold at

TTyyiANO! PRICES DEFIGCOMPETITION

4

Mr. Hugh M. Wallace,
just retuvfied from the Eastern Markets
madea change inbusiness, returns his thanks and
extended to him
for favors
past fifteen years, assuresin the
his patrons that the stock ivill be kept complete in

Having

EVERY DEPARTMENT
AND GOODS

s,

lawson's Curative AT

THE LOWEST PRICE.
Let those now come
TF7io never came before,
And those who always came
Come still the more.

TO FARMERS

Stock

Raisers.

Sciatica,

w

oiano-make-

H. M. Wallace & Co.

BEE HIYE.
March 22, 1877.

Tew Hardware Store,

Sore Throat,

organs

TTY

rs

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

perse-veringl- y,

Lawscn's Curative

$T7TS

Has on hanJ

Iron4
of all kinds.

aell

Nails,
I

elected stock of Hardware, consisting in part of

Glass,

Paints,

Putty

and Oils

have on hand a full line of BUfLDISG HARDWARE, which I am
prepared to sell

.t

X

GEO. A. PRINCE
J3

lf

UFFJL L

& CO.

Table and

Pocket

CELEBRATED OKGANS

one-tent- h

x

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

ROPES

&

of all kind.

JeVrl trSZrT
.
Terms
Osis-sli-

REMOVED!

uwibs

t,i

r

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.. Buffalo, N. Y

-

Organs'

ESTABLISHED IN lSitJ.
The beat and most lasting parlor organ now iu
I have moved my stock of goods to the room foiv
niersUy occupied by Mr. lrake, nnd shall open a use. So other jiarlor organ has ever attained Chi
line lot of New Goods al the lowest price.". I invite same popularity.
It has been tested by thousands, many ef them
my old friends and all who want

GOOD BARGAINS.
No one shall undersell me. Bring vonr eggs to me.
and if the goods do not suit, 1 will pav vou the cash.
I will also par the

IIIOHEST MARKET PRICEIX CASH

competent judges, and gives universal satisfaction
to ail.
The music is adapted to the human voice, ranging
form the softest flute-lik- e
note to a volume of
sound unsurpassed by anv instrument.
The instrument has all the Utest lmprov.nls.
and every organ fufly warranted for six years.
Ueautiful oil polish, black walnut panneled rase
which will not crack or warp, and torn,, in addition to a splendid instrument of musics beautiful
piece of furniture.
This organ needs only to be seen to he appreciated
and is sold at extremely low figures for cash.
instruments taken in exchange.
Agents wanted, male or female. In everr county
in the Inited States and Canada. A liberal
nt
made to teachers, ministers, churches
schools, lodges, etc., where we have no agents.
Illustrated catalogue ud price list free. Correspondence solicited. Agema discount given wher
1
have no agents. Best ofler ever given now rea.lv .
Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY.

Washington, Kew Jersey, V. S. A.

FOR WOOL.

TEE A TTY
no not forget to call ;for t am determined to oiler
you special
inducements.

Kcccollect I1m place

3N0"W IN"

iong-divide-

or chilled) that is ni.de in

Bcattv's Parlor

chi-ise- ,

B7,000 ad USE.
8,000

,,

II. C.Chalftmt.

.

hs

TWIITES

I would say to the Famer'. that I am :iinK the be,t plow
tnu counu-y-. t all and get one on trial.
tha" aD" 'her HaSe iD "
1 hanking you for past patronage I soliicit a contnuanee of
the same.

-

well-know- n

Cutlery,

Y.

y

flt

PANIC PRICES FOR CASH.

DRAKE'S STORE ROOM.
March 8

BEHTTT.

j.

DKNISW.I..

piano!
ISUlAKE

AN1 UPRIGHT.
AOKKT3 WANTKD EVIRT WHEHB.

ADDRDSS, DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. Nw Jersey, U. S- - A.

l

piajto;

URAND SQUARE A'D UPRIGHT.
This instrumeut is the most handsome and best
llano ever before manufactured in this eountrv or
Kurope. having the greatest possible depth, riches

aud volume of tone, combined with a brilliancy,
clearness and perfect eveuness throughout the entire scale, and aliovs all a surprising duration of
Power and avmpathetic quality of
whichJ never changes under the most delicate or
powerful touch, frpace. forbids a full deacirptoa of
this ttiagniflceut it.strument. Agents discount given where 1 have no sgents. Keniemhcr vou takeno
risk in purchasing one of these CKI.KKLaTE1
If after (St five days test trial it
proves unsatisfactory the money you have paid will
be refunded upon return of instrument and frti&.'it
charges paid by me both ways, llanos wsrraaled
lor six years, a" Address,

DANIEL;' F. BEATTY,

Wsshiugton, Kew Jersey, I'. s.

'

